The fertility and ccmpatibi]ity of the strains isolated were tested by crossing with standard F + and F-strains on EMS medium (Lederberg 1947) or by crossing with standard F+ Sr and F-Sr stocks on EMS streptomycin medium containing 100 pg/ml streptomycin when SRP method (Lederberg 1951 ) was applied. The number of recombinant colonies which appeared on the plates were counted.
Overnight cultures of the test and standard strain were mixed together in 3 ml broth and after incubation for about 2 to 3 hours at 37°C, the mixture was centrifuged and washed twice with 3 ml of distilled water and plated onto EMS or EMS streptomycin medium. EMS and EMS streptomycin media were supplemented with thiamine at a concentration of 100 µg/ml unless otherwise indicated. The number of recombinants was checked after 40 hours incubation at 37°C.
Results
The Hfy strains treated with acriflavine produced new compatibility mutant strains such as Hfy-and Hfy-i. Hfs-resembles F-and Hfy-i resembles F+ in its recombination behavior in both fertility and compatibility, that is, Hfr-produced recombinants only in crosses with F+, while Hfy-i produced recombinants in crosses with both F+ and F-. Although the fertility of Hfy-and Hfy-i was extremely reduced, other genetic characters such as M-, Lac+, Tlr, Tsr and. 5r, did not differ from those of the original Hfy strain. The efficiency of conversion from Hjr to Hfr-or Hfy-i is shown in Table 1 .
It can be seen that the rate of conversion of Hfy to other mating types depends on the concentration of acriflavine and on the time of exposure to this agent. As the time of exposure to acriflavine was prolonged more converted cells appeared. Furthermore, after treatment of Hfy-i with 5pg/ml of acriflavine for 18 hours, a new mating type, ,Hfy-i' was isolated which is fertile with both F+ and F-. The fertility and compatibility of Hfy-i' are similar to the properties of Fl isolated from F+ by acriflavine treatment (Hirota & Iijima 1957 , Ikoma 1959 .
As the result of these conversion data, it is assumed that the change from Hfy to Hfy-proceeds in sequence via Hfr-i and Hfy-i' and that the change from F+ to F- Stability and infectivity : Both Hfr-and Hfr-i are stable but Hfr-i' is unstable and tends to change to a strain, probably Hfr-, which is infertile with F-. Therefore, Hfr-i' has a tendency to change to the stable state, Hfr-.
As mentioned above, the F agent is readily transmitted from F+ cells to F-cells by c.11 contact. The Hfr character although derived from F+ by mutation, cannot be transmitted to F-or F+ by "infection". However, Hfr-i isolated from Hfr by acriflavine treatment has a transmissible agent and can convert F-to a stable strain resembling F+.
An overnight culture of Hfr-i was inoculated in to broth and mixed with various strains, e. g., 5E-161 F-, Y-70 F-or w-1177 F-.
Each of the mixed cultures was incubated for 2 to 3 hours at 37°C. After incubation the original F-strain was reisolated from the mixture by appropriate selection. In the case of Y-70 F-or W-1177 F-mixed with Hfr-i, selection for nutritional requirement was applied; the mixture was streaked onto basal medium containing threonine, leucine and thiamine, on which only Y-70 or W-1177 can grow. In the case where 58-161 F-was mixed with Hfr-i, the nutritional requirements are the came, so that the mixture was streaked onto plates of nutrient agar and the colonies developing on it were picked and their sensitivity to phage Tl was checked. Colonies sensitive to Ti wei e recorded as 58-161 pedigrees. Only these strains were used in the next experiment.
These recovered strains were crossed with appropriate F-strains and the results are shown in Table 2A .
The efficiency of conversion to fertile strains was as high as was observed in F infection. Since the strain converted by this infection procedure became fertile with F-, the progenies resulted from these crosses were crossed with Y-70 F-Sr to examine their mating behavior by SRP method. All colonies tested showed behavior like F+ with an exception to be discussed later. F infection of Hfy-by other F+ strains such as 58-161 F +, Y-70 F + and K-12, was also attempted (Table 2B ). The result of infection and progeny tests by SRP method indicated no difference between F+ and Hfy-i or F-and Hfy-within the limitation of the method employed. The direction of chromsome transfer : Genetic recombination is a one way transfer of hereditary characters from F+ or .Hfy to F-.
This transfer is assumed from the result of examining unselected markers among recombinants, derived from crosses.
In the cross of Hfy-XF+, unselected markers available for these tests are Ti, Lac, and S. The results are shown in Table 3 .
In this table, the genotypes of recombinants from the cross Hfy-XF+ show a bias towards that of Hfy-, while the genotypes of recombinants from its reversed cross; HfrX F-show a bias towards that of F-parent.
The tendency becomes more apparent when the ratio of Sr so Sr in both crosses are compared with each other.. Hfy-XY-70 F+, Sr : Ss= 140 : 33. HfrxY-70 F-, Sr : SS=0 :85.
These ratios in other combination of cross are as follows, Hfy-iXY-70 F+, Sr : SS=14:26.
Hfy-iXY-70 F-Sr : SS=1 :77 Hfy-i'XY-70 F+, Sr : SS=23:3.
Hfr-i'XY-70 F-, Sr : SS=5:31. These biases how that Hfr-and Hfr-i' function as chromosome recipients in the cross with F+, while Hfr, Hfy-i and Hfr-i' function as chromosome donors in the cross with F-. In the case of Hf y-i X Y-70 F +, the ratio of Sr to SS shows that Hfr-i has higher potency to function as chromsome donor than Y-70 F+, although the both have F+ mating behavior.
In the course of these experiments, it was found that some strains of prototrophic recombinants resulting from the cross Hfr-XY-70 F+ were infertile with Y-70 F-Sr when tested by SRP methed. Naturally, prototrophic recombinants resulting from this cross consisted of 5r and 5s segregants, but only SS segregants could be used for further crosses by SRP method.
The infertile strains mentioned above were made up about 10% of the total SS recombinants.
Similar strains were isolated from the cross Hfr-(+) X Y-70 F-, Y-70 (Hfy-i) X 58-161 F-, where Hf r-(+) means the infected strain isolated by F infection from Hfr-, and Y-70 (Hfr-i) designates the infected strain isolated from Y-70 F-by mixing with H fr-i. These infertile strains were not only infertile with Y-70 F-9 but also with Y-70 F + Sr. This behavior is similar to the strain of K-12 isolated by acriflavine treatment reported pre`iously (Hirota and Iijima 1957) . These infertile strains can be restored to fertility by mixing them with appropriate F + strains. For example, the infertile strains were mixed with 58-161 F + for 2 or 3 hours and then streaked on EMS agar plates on which only prototrophs can grow. Colonies appeared on the plates were isolated and purified and their fertility was tested by crossing with Y-70 F-Sr by SRP method. By these procedures, strains which recovered their fertility could be isolated. The proportion of recovery is shown in Table 4 .
These recovered strains become fertile with both Y-70 F-Sr and Y-70 F+ Sr by SRP method simultaneously.
Discussion
Since Hfr-i strains isolated from Hfr by acriflavine treatment are similar to F+ in their fertility and compatibility, we have tried to determine whether these strains are identical with F + or not.
The characteristics of F + strains are; 1) fertile with both F -I-and F-, but with Table  4 . Susceptibility to infection by F in prototroph F-higher fertility in crosses with F-than with F + . 2) F + is able to convert F-cells to a stable F + by cell-to-cell contact. 3) F + is the chromsome donor in the recombination process. These characteristics of Hfy-i were studied and there was no difference between Hfy-i and F+ within the limits of the technique employed. Similarly, there was no difference between Hfy-and F-in their fertility, compatibility, the role as chromosome recipient in recombination and their ability to be changed from F-to F+ by contagion.
So Hfy seems to undergo a change to F-through F+ and Fi as a result of acriflavine treatment. The change from F+ to F-was directly induced by these dyes (Hirota 195.) . It cannot be concluded that the change from Hfy to Hfy-i is directly induced by these dyes, because the duration of treatment in the case of Hfy is from 48 to 72 hours, and the possibility of selection is therefore not be excluded by these experiments.
As has been reported elsewhere, K-12 F-isolated by acrif avine treatment was infertile with both Y-70 F+ Sr and Y-70 F-Sr in SRP method. It is assumed that the infertile strains are prototroph F-, and their infertility may be explained by the following assumption : In the cross of prototroph F + SS X Y-70 F-Sr , Y-70 F-Sr cells which receive the chromosome fragment T +L+ from the prototroph SS parent will be selected by SRP method, while in the cross of prototroph F-SS X Y-70 F+ Sr, the direction of chromosome transfer is reversed, i.e., only prototroph parent cells which receive the Sr marker from Y-70 F+ Sr will survive under SRP selection.
However, the incorporation of the Sr marker is extremely rare, so that the prototroph Sr recombinant is hardly recognized in this selection. Therefore, we suppose that the infertile strain does maintain its fertility in the cross with Y-70 F+ Sr but this fertility is not recognizable by the method used.
As the recombintion plates were supplemented with thiamine as described above, the recombinats obtained should be composed of thiamine-requiring and thiamineindependent progenies. These types were actually found among the infertile strains. The infertile thiamine-requiring strains produced recombinants in crossing with 58-161 F+ Sr where prototroph selection was applied without the addition of thiamine to recombination plates. However, no recombinants were obtained from the same cross when SRP method was applied. Since the infertile strains recovered their fertility on mixing with other F + strains and since they produced recombinants when prototroph selection was applied, it is suggested that the infertile strains are prototroph F-.
The reason why these infertile or prototroph F-cells were found among the recombinants is not clear at present, but after zygote formation between F+ and F-, F factor introduced into the F-cell may be eliminated by some condition which is decided by the cytoplasmic and genetic background of the zygote. Hayes (1953) and Bernstein (1958) ) reported that the progenies of T-L-B1 F+ X M-F--were composed of the mixture of F+ and F-.
The crosses described here, Hfy-X Y-70 F± and 58-161 F-X Y-70 (Hfr-i), are analogous to the case of T-L-B1-F+ X M-F-, and we found the prototroph F-among the recombinants resulted from these crosses. Ikoma (1959) has suggested that the difference in the facility of F elimination and sponta-neous liberation of F-which is observed in various strains may be due to a dissirnilarlity in the ability of maintaining F factor in the cell. The Hfy strains used in this experiment occasionally backinutate to F+ and this instability may affect the facility of conversion by acriflavine treamtnet.
The apprearnace of prototroph F-, the spontaneous liberation of F-and the facility for F elimination may be closely related to one another in their cellular mechanism.
Summary
Compatibility mutants such as Hfy-i., Hfy-i' and Hfy-were isolated from Hfy (Hayes' strain) by acriflavine treatment. Hfy-i, Hfy-i' and Hfy-resemble F+, Fl and F-respectively in their mating behavior, possession or lack of transmissible agent and susceptibility to infection by F. There is no differenc€, between Hfy-i and F+ in their mating behavior, the role as chromosome donor in recombination and possession of transmissible agent, and there is also no difference between H fr-and F-in their mating behavior, the role as chromosome recipient in recombination and susceptibility to infection by F within the limits of the technique empolyed.
